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Want Adyerti
Twenty-five words or less, One Til

Biz Times ll 00.
Ail advertisement over twenty-five
word. Rates on 1,000 words to t

: tte.
No advertisement taken for less t

If your name appears In tbs telep
your want ad to 821 and a bill will JJ
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE-600
acre farm In good section of Geor¬
gia. Within walking Istance of good
town and good school. In a section
of particularly good roads. Boo
Jno. Linley»

WANTS
REWARD will bo paid to lind' r of

large bunch of keys with tag No.
88. Lost Dec 16th, either in Iva
Or Starr, or between Starr and
John C. Pruitt » residence. Finder
viii call or write \V. M. Robbins.
Box 391, Anderson, S. C.-ltp.

WANTED-YOU to .read our .two
weeks' bargain sale on page five
nf this taime. Southern Public Util¬
ities Co. dtf

WANTED EGGS-Smith's Laying
Mash properly used will make your
hens lay eggs-that ls If they can
-if they cant you had better eco¬
nomise by cooking tho hen. Fur-
man Smith, Seedsman, Phone 464.

NOTICE-We are now prepared to do
your grtudlng of all kinds of feed
stuff-cotton stalks, corn stalks,
ßhuek», straw, crain, rte. Price 20e
per cwt. Strictly cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring Bed Co.

WHEN FNEXPECTLY dotalnedüówn
town tor luncheon, you cannot do
hatter than drop In hore. A light
lunch or a substantial meal. Cuisine
and service 0> K and prices Just ad
attractive aa our food. The Lunch-
eonette.-dtf.

AUTO SPRINGS-We make Auto
Springs, also extra plies on short
notice. Paul El Stephens.

FINE FRFITS-Wa carry the largest
and most complete assortment In
the city-keep 'em moving. Fresh
Florida oranges, grape fruit, ap¬
ples, bananas, wholesale and re¬
tail. J. K, Manoa. Phone 323.-dtf.

ooo o.o oooooooooooooo
o o
o Why don't your Clock run. o
©, Keese can make lt run. $10 re- o
o ward lt not.-dtf. o

'

o
oooooooooooooo (> ooo1

FOR RENT-Office un-atalrs In new ¡J
Watson-Vnndlver building and officv
in front of Job department down
atairs. Splendid central location.
Apply at The Intelligencer Office.

SS

OLD BEN FRANKLIN
SAID-

...**A penny saved ls a penny earn-
eaV* Bea must have had the sav¬
ing possibilities of such a store as
«jus lu mind when he spoke,. We
carry the best of everythug In tho
grocery line and try only to make
a fair surfin of profit. If yon are
too busy to call, 'phone ns and we
will take exacting care of your
needs.-

J. M. McCOWN
Pitaña No, ti.

-vjr v..
îfetsj

Cao Raise
i

i ri^.*~t* ixnddng your

mcnay go farther ia the pur-
We cul

meat end, we are also cutting
lite prices; read these prices.

y '. '?. f *- .* .er ?????

'loam ; Steak, per pour.m 20c

^^,?^9^ ll*
Pm^yrer pound lScand20c

I. All others, ¡ra proportion, and

iOount^ ta thc pottpA

1

Columns
sing Rates
mo 25 cento, Three Times 50 cents,

words prorata for each additional
JO u cd lu a mouth made ou appll

ban 25 couts, cash in ulvance.
none directory yon can telephone
ie mailed after its insertion for

INVESTIGATION OF
WHITMAN MURDER

Sensational Reports Continue to

Circulate in Greenwood.
Hackmen Questioned.

GREENWOOD, Doc. 17.-A pri¬
vate investigation Into the murder of
J. C. Whitman was held Wednesday
morning in T. P. McCord'a omeo by
Coroner Dock Owen, T. P. MeCord
representing the State, W. H. Lea-
man, foreman of tho coroner's Jury,
and Mr. W. J. Snead, foreman of the
grand Jury. The hearing had boen
announced to take place at 10:30 at
the court house, but lt was later de¬
cided to exclude the public and hear
additional testimony behind plosed
doors. All of the evidence, as at the
last Investigation, was taken down by
a stenographer. This being true, all
that ia reported here ia necessarily
"hearsay evidence." but thc state¬
ments made are 4>aaed on what was
heard outside the closed doors.
Ono of the most sensational reports

nf the day ls to the effect that ono
nf tlie witnesses examined has stated
thnt he saw Jesso Clem and a man
wearing a white aweater up town
Saturday night about 7:30 o'clock. He
Baw the two soon afterward near the
P. & N. lunch stand« where Clem ls
Rfiid to have told Bob Cogee: "You
didn't think I would come back with
him, but you see I have brought
him." This witness, it Is reported,
has aatd further that he heard tho
men, there wore five in the crowd,
talking about hiring a hack, but de¬
cided to "go down the railroad whore
lt wasn't so muddy." The last he
saw of them they wore going towards
the Seaboard station from the lunch
Btand.

About Barning Clothing
Another report, which may or may

not have been told nt today'a investi¬
gation, has lt that Jeas Clem's father
leclarea he burned some rags In thc
erato at his borne early Saturday
night. This Is said to have been a
rev* minutes after he had gone homo
with Bob Reed. Mr. Clem is aald to
liayf gotten Bick from drinking too
much liquor. Reed said this morning
that he .went home with the elder

m Saturday night and remained at
.em's homo about 10 or 15 minutes,

rle passed Jess Clem as he (Reed)
went out of the house.

Saw Men In Woods "Monday.
That two white men were seen In

the woods near the acene of the
:rlme Monday morning before tho re¬
port of Anding the dead body had
been made ia another report today.
It ls claimed that the two men hld
In tho woods until after th« offlcera
arrived and then, by a ilrcdltona
route, came up and joined tho crowd
that gathered around Whitman's
Dody.,

Many Harkmen Called.
Several colored hackmen were call-

fd to testify before the private in-
restlgatlon today, thc supposition
being that the coroner 1B working on
the theory that Whitman mav have
t>een murdered and then taken to.
the wooda. Tho hackmen were not
llsposed to say much about the case
Nofore called in to glvo their teatl-
tnony.

It IB presumed that the evidence
will be sifted down after the hearing
today and only the Important wit¬
nesses will be bound over. All of the
witnesses who were hero at tho last
tiearlng were present at the

t
court

tiouse thia morning.

WOMAN DIES IN FIRE.

Mts. Fliraheth Kneclr.* Loses Life
In Flames.

OieANGBBURG Dec. 17.-Mrs.
"'lisabeth imagine was found dead
this morning about r> o'clock at the
home of her son, J. T. Huggins, hav¬
ing been burned to death. The body
wa« found lying under the house di¬
rectly beneath her room, where fhe
had fallen through a hole which was
burned In the floor. Doth banda and
both feet were burned off and the
iKvly charred. Tb« fire was j still
burning when members of the family
went to tho room.
Mrw Huggins was 72 years of age

and. had been In falling health for
porno time. Memhrrs nf her. family
\\ou!d ii--tt her rgora at time« during
each night to.see bow ahe waa get¬
ting, on. She would at times get up
during the night and rest in a ctislr.
Her ron wag in har room at 3 o'clock
and Mrs. Huggins waa then tn bed.
It ia thought that Mrs. Huggins got
np ti\«t hour and pelted in a
chair and was smoking, aa she smok¬
ed a pipe at times. The doctor
thought abe was stricken uncon¬
scious while smoking and. that the
fir« «tarted from the sparks ot tho
falling pipe.
The coroner view the body and

after taking all circumstances Into
consideration he d«« tdOd that her
death came as a result ot accidental
fire. The funeral service« were held
thia afternoon, burial taking place at
Sunnyside. oemetc y.
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Alleged Gun-Man
Has Given Mond.
Sam Wessinger, who is charged hy

J. It. Richey with huvlng "pointed a
gun at him, was arrested yesterday
iue.ruing. Wessinger immediately
nave bond before Magistrate W. C.
Uroadwell, and will bu given a pre¬
liminary next Tuesday. The offense
with which Wessinger is charged car.
not he tried hy a magistrate, there¬
for" unless the mutter is dismissed)t' efeudant will have to stand trial

. court of general sessions. lt
will be recalled that Richey alleged
that Wessinger came upon him while
he was peddling latin produce ul the
Riverside mill and drew a shot gnu
on him and made certain threats.

School Tru>tecH
Held Meeting.
The board nt trustees of the city

reboots held a special meeting yes¬
terday afternoon at 1 o'clock In the
olllce of Superintendent E. C. Mc-
Cants for the purpose of considering
Home matters pertaining to school in¬
surance, lt is. understood that noth¬
ing of interest to the general public
transpired.

Touching Up .New
Office of Clerk.
Painters have been busy for the

past day or two improving the ap¬
pearance of the new quarters of
Clerk of Court James N. Pearman.
The walls are being kalsnmined iind
the woodwork repainted. Similar Im¬
provements will be made In the new
quattara of the sheriff.

Alleged Pistol Kan
I<* Under Arrest.
Clifford Hawthorne, colored, who

ls charged w.lth carrying concealed
weapons, and who was arrested
Thursday by Deputy Jim Williams.
will he gl\|m a preliminary hearing
«bis morning at 10 o'clock by Magis¬
trate W. C. Rroadwell. It will be
remembered that Hawthorne ls the
neero who hi charged with havifsç
drawn a"Plstol on a white man by tne
name of M. E. Strickland, below tho

j Orr mille, on Thursday, and threaten¬
ing to kill him If he did not that dav! nay for some milk which Strickland
had purchased from his mother,

j Charges of pointing a pistol will notI he preferred against th" negro, as
thia constitutes a circuit court case,
and it ls tho wish of thc prosecuting
witness to have the matter disposedj of Immediately In the magistrate's

j court.
Unsens Choose
Their Officers.
Mountain Springs lodge No. 302.

A. P. M., have elected officers for thc
I ensuing year as follows: D. I*
Spearman, W. M.; E. King. S. W.;
ThoB. W. Johnson, J. W.; A. W.
Spearman, treasurer; B. P. Wiging»
?on. serrtary. Appointed officers are:
A. E. Smith, S. D.; C. J. Murphy, J.
D.; Geo. W. Durham and Jas. A. Mas¬
sey, atewards; Jas. M^, Freeman, ty-iet
Show Would Come
Here This Month.
Secretary Porter A. Whaley of the

Chamber of Commerce yesterday ro-
celved a telegram from Louisville in¬
quiring If tho "Smart Set."\n attrac¬
tive play, could be staged at the new
theatre hero on December 31. Mr.
Whaley wired the party that the now
theatre will not he ready before Feb¬
ruary 1, and referred bim tp th«
Bleich Amusemont Company, of Hop¬
kins vii le. Ky., lessees of thc theatre
in ca?o he desired tn make an en¬
gagement for staging tho play here
at a later date.

Special Meeting
Of City Council.
Mayor Godfrey stated yesterday

that he is going to call a special
meeting of city council for either
next Monday or Tuesday for the pur-
pose of taking up the matter of fram¬
ing a bill to be pn/'onted. to the gen-
eral assembly einp-¿» erlug the city

I of Anderson to put in effect the con¬
stitutional amendment with regard
to assessing abutting property own¬
er« for a share of the cost of street
paving. Council will discuss also the
matter of holding a bond election at
tho same time the people are asked
to vote on the question of approving
the constitutional amendment. Other
matters of a minor nature will prob¬
ably come before the mooting.

Palmetto Passes
Hoing Ahueca*
The following self-explanatory no¬

tice waa given out yesterday by Man¬
ager A. M. Pinkston of the Palmetto
theatre: "Owing to certain, abuses'of
passes issued by the PsJnetto thea¬
tre, it IB hereby announced that pass¬
es presented for admission by any
one other than to whom lt waa orig¬
inally Issued, will bc taken np at the
door and tho regular admission
charged the hobW "of such pasa
This action ls made necessary by the
abuso of passes by lending them to
friends of the holders." Mr. Plnkston
want on to state -that If a married
tann holds a pass his wife can not
use lt unless ft ls so stated on the
pass.

a .

Co«!ev Reelected
Mayor of WlUiameton.
Mayor II. Vance G. Cooley has been

reelected mayor of WUllamston, and
the following board of aldermen
chosen to serve with him: W. W.
Griffin. J. R. Martin, J. M. Hand and
J. M. Hplllday. M«V Cooley Is now
rounding out hie first term as mayor
of WUllamston. «nd .during his' admin¬
istration the wheels of progress hara
apt been ideaj. io this .thriving town.

V SPARKLETS *

_ *
al Mention Caught Over the *
treeta of Anderson *

i
Delightful Dinner

j At Judge Fowler'-.
Judge J. S. Fowler yesterday after¬

noon entertained several friends at
a delightful dinner Berved at his ele-
gant < ountry home. The dinner was
in compliment to Mr. William l.au«h-

' »In. wlio has been recommended for
nomination as Anderson's next pottt-
master. Among tboac enjoying Judge
Powlerfi hospitality were: Messrs.
William Laughlin. J. H. Godfrey,
Gen. M. L. Bonham, Porter A. Whale)*,
T. P. Dixon, Blair t.'rayton, Swain
Gilmer and J. S. Fowler Jr.

Scores Kaw "The
Mun on the Box.**
Scores of men, women and chil-

drcn of Anderson, representing ali
walks of life, Vlsiyd the new Para¬
mount theatre yesterday for the pur-
pose of seeing Vax Figraan in "The
Man on the Hox," one of tho hart
mo\ie dramha that baa been showqVjnthis section of thc country. Those.
who went wero delighted with tho

j splendid picture. The excellent act-
ing of Max Figman, the exquisite set¬
ting of the picture and the unusual
clearness of the film were fine points
appreciated by the audience. The
Paramount is offering for today a
special program for children, begin¬
ning at 10 o'clock this morning, anc
including the- following Little Red
Riding Hood, The Midnight Ride of
Paul Revere, A Visit to the New York
Koo. The Little Waif's Christmas and
Little Jules Verne.

Kniirhts nf Pylhlns
Fleet Their Officer».
Chlquoln lodge. Knights of Pythias.

have elected officers for.the ensuing
' year, ns follows: G. B. Green, C.
j C.; S. M. Wolfe. V. C.: A .E. Holman,
prolate: A. S. Cathcart. K. R. and S.:
0!. II. Geiger. M. of F.; T. S. Crayton.¡M. of E.: F. A. Willlford. M. A!; Dr.
S. G. Bruce. I. G.; C. II. Davenport.
O. G.

I Funeral Services
Of Mrs. Borgan,

j Tho funeral services of Mrs. Esther
! Dargan, formerly of thlB city, who
j died Thursday afternoon lr Wllllam-
\ nton. w^re hold yesterday afternoon
nt .". o'clock in the Methodist church
at that »lac»?, after which interment
was in the WHliamston cemetery. She
was tho mother-in-law of Mr. A. H.
Darnall of this city, nod ls survived
by the following children: Mrs. Julia

j Gee of Florance. Mrs. Annlo Hood
and Miss Georgia Dnrean of Willlam-
ston and Messrs .William and Sidneyj Dargan of Chicago.

minHILL CONTINUE
UNINVOLVED

U. S. WILL MAKE NO REPRE¬
SENTATIONS TO GER¬
MANY CONCERNING RAID

DETERMINED NOT
TO ËNTERFERE

Government Desires to Keep Out
of Controversies, Feeling Pro¬

tests Would Be Fruitless.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.- Deter¬
mined that the United States shall
continue uninvolved In tho controvcr-

!slc8 that have arisen between Euro-I peen belligerents over alleged vlola-
I tiona of Tho Hague conventions, Prosl-
¡dent Wilson nnd Secretary Bryan will
make no representation a to Germany
concerning tho German naval raid on
the English coast.

Suggestions from the British pressthat the United States should protest
to Germany against the alleged Infrac¬
tion of an article of The Hague con¬
ventions which prohibits naval bom¬
bardment of "undefended towna" haa
¡met with no response from Waahing-
I ton. No formal communication haa¡ como from Great Britain, but sugges¬
ts tlons in tba press developed an Infor-
mat discussion among, high officiais

I here as to the American government's
! course, after which the President and
Secretary Bryan renewed their deter¬
mination not to interfere.
The tact that German officials have

already taken issue with the British
ron te iii ion th kt the 'Engllah coast,
towna bombarded wero undefended
has emphasized to officials > here the
controversial nature of the case.
While the attitude of the Washing¬

ton government, ia. chiefly due to a dé¬
siré to keep from entanglement in the
war's controversies, ita course also
has been influenced largely by the
feeling that during the conflict pro¬
tests from even neutral powers aire
of little avail, though they will be tak¬
en into full account when a final reck¬
oning la made at tho conference of
powers to. diHcusa peace terma.
-

LIBERAL HOLIDAY FOR
THE MILL OPERATIVES

;_
SEVERAL DAYS OF REST WILL
BE GIVEN FOR CHRIST¬

MAS

OTHER PLACES
Business Houses and Public Of¬

fices Will Close on Friday and
Saturday.

Cotton mills: of Anderson arc going
to be generous with their employeesthis year in the matter of Christmas
holidays, as several oí them will close
for a longer period than usual. Mer¬
chants and business men generally
are going to be liberal with their helpalso in thia matter, and, judged from
the standpoint of rest from labors the
approaching Christmas is going to he-
one of the best all-round occasions bf
the hind on record.

Close Toduy.
The Riverside and Toxaway

Mills, it was stated yesterday, will
close today and resume operations
Monday week, or December 28, there¬
by giving the employes of these plants
a full week's vacation, which will
doubtless be enjoyed by them.

Other CloKlngn.
It is stated that the Orr Mills and

the Anderson Mills will shut down
next Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
and will resume operations the follow¬
ing Monday morning.
The iirogon Mills, it was also stated,

will close at 11:30 o'clock next Thurs¬
day and remain closed until the fol¬
lowing Monday morning.

With Other ri aces.
The retail and wholesale stores of

the city, hanks, county offices and
similar places will be closed Friday
and Saturday. The drug stores will ob¬
serve Sunday hours during this per¬
iod.

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent líond Tax Notice.
All dinlcuquent road tax collectors

are provided with an official receipt
book with numbes, and stub numbes
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt as
above provided or.

J. MACK KING,
ti County Supervisor.

ASESSMENT NOTICE
Auditors Office, Anderson South Caro¬

lina.
This office will be open to receive

returns of personal property for taxa¬
tion for the fisscal year from thc first
day ot January, 1015, to the 20th of
February following inclusive.
All personal prcoerty must be

Itemized. Real estate not return ed
this year but all transfers of real
estate made since last returns should
be noted upon the return blank when
listing say on return to whom sold
or from whom bought.
The township board of assessors are

required by law to Hst for all those
that fail to make their own returns
within the time prescribed, hence the
difficulty of delinquents escaping the
50 per cent penalty, as well ass the
frequency of errors resulting from this
practice by all means make your own
return and thereby save expense and
touble. Ex-Confederate soldiers aro
exempt from poll tax, all other males
between the ages of 21 and ?0 years,
except those incapable of earning a
Support from being malned or other
causes shall be deemed taxable poll.
All trustees must get up polls and dogs
and turn into board of asaesor on or
beforo tho 20th of February.' For the convenience ot taxpayers
we will have deputies to take returns
at the following places:
Hollands Store on Friday, January

1st, 1915.
Barnes on Saturday, Jan 2nd, 1915.
Ira on Tuesday, Jan. 5th. 1915.
Iva Cotton Mill on Wednesday a. m.,

Jan. 6th, 1915.
Starr on Wednesday, p.lin., Jan. 6,

1915. 1-2 day.
Cromors store on Thursday, Jan. 7th,

1915.
TownviUe on Friday, Jan. 8 1916.
Autumn on Saturday. Jan. 9,1915.
Denver on Monday, a. m., Jan. ll,

1015. 1-2 day.
Sandy Springs on Monday p. m.,

Jan. 11th. 1915. 1-2 a day.
Pendleton City, Tuesday, Jan. 12,

1915.
Pendleton Mill, Wednesday, p. m.

Jan. 13th, 1-2 day.
Bishop Branch on Thursday, Jan.

14th, 1915,
Five Forks on Friday, Jan. 15, 1916.
Pîercetown on Monday. Jan. 18,1915
Airy Springs on Tuesday, Jan. 19,

1U5.
Slabtown on Wednesday. Jan, 20,

1915.
Coly Store on Thursday, Jan. 21st,

1916.
ryatt Store on Friday, January 24,

ham Storo on Saturday, Jan.
23rd, 1916.

Piejdmon' on Monday, Jan. 25» 1916.
Pelzor Old Mill on Tuesday, Jan.

26th. 1915.
Pelser Ko. 4 Mill on Wednesday, a.

nu Jan, 27. 1915. l-l day.
Prankvilla on Weopeseejr, P. al

Jan. 2?, 1916, 1-2 day.
WiUlAjnatoo City on Thursday, Jan,

28th. 1916.
Willlamston Mill on Friday, a. m.,

Jan. 29tu. 1916.
Belton City oa Tuesday, Feby. Sad,

IftC-'r, *

Itelton Mill on Wednesday, Pebr*
3rd, 1916.

at to Give"
Solved in a Sensible Way >

Gentlemen's Combination Sets consisting of Suspenders and
Arm Bands in Holiday boxes at...80«

Gentlemen's Combination Sets, consisting of Suspenders and
r Garters in pretty Holiday boxes at.50c
Big line of Ladies' and Men's Handkerchiefs

at.5c, 10c, 15c and 25c
Linen Towels at--.25c
Ladies' Leather Hand Bags at.25c, 50c and $1.00
Ladies Silk-Hose, all colors at.25c
Baby Caps at.25c and 50c
Baby Sacksat.25c and 50c
Nice, warm Cotton Blankets at..... . .98c and$1.25
All Wool Blankets; very warm and comfy at $2.98 and $3.98
Silk Petticoats, in all colors at.$1-50, $2.00 and $3.00
Ladies' Long Black Coats, very warm, serviceable, and sty¬

lish at.$2-98 and $3.48
Children's Dresses, made of Gingham, percales, and gala-

teas at..48c and 98c
Ladies' Parasols, very pretty and serviceable at . .75c and 98c

Don't fail to visit our Christmas Booth, its running over

with pretty and serviceable Christmas presents for Every
Member of the Family.

The Lesser Co.
L. M. Martin Store on Thursday,
ehy. 4tb: 1015.
H onea Path Mill on Friday, a. m.
oby 5th, 1915. 1-2 day.
Honea Path City on Friday, p. ni.,
eby. 5th, 1915. 3.-2 day.
Honea Path City on Saturday, A.

L, Feby. 6th, 1915. 1-2 day.
All new Behool lines for new school
latrlcts must be in the hand ot the jiidltor on or before the lat ot April
a they can be Hated in the prope? jlaces. If they fail to get in by that
me it won't be put on the books
ntll the next year. Please ace that ¡our property. ia listed in the right
¿hool district. All tax levies for
chool di s trlc ts must bo in band of
ie auditor on or by the 1st of June.

WINSTON SMITH,
Auditor of Anderson County.

December, 1914.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The annual meeting of tho stock
older« of The Calhoun Falls Invest- j
tent Ca, will be held at the direc¬
ts Room of The Bank of Anderson,
. C., Tuesday, January 12, 1915.

W. F. COX,
'. E. CLINKSCALES, President

Secretary.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Anderson county,

Court of Common Pleas.
George Barton, Kansas Arnold and
awaon Johnson. Plaintiffs,

against
Roaa Breazeale, Lewis Talley,
eorge Talley,. Mary Fuller, Bartley
herman, Aleck Sherman, Daniel
herman, Emanuel Foster, Ella Pou¬
rs, Alonzo Barton, Mary Coker, Gua¬
le Johnson, Florence Owena, Scud-
y Johnaon, Willie Johnson, Wil-
am Barton, Jerry Barton and
ll and singular the heirs at law
t Isom Barton and Elisa Barton, if
ny other than the above whose names
re unknown. Défendante.
dion for Partition of Beal Estate.
To the defendants above named. You
re hereby summoned and required
> answer the complaint in this ae¬
on a copy which is on file in the
Bice of the Clerk of Court at Ander¬
em, S. C, and ty serve a copy of
our answer to the said,complaint on
ie subscriber ot his office 201 Bleck-
>y Bunding. Anderson, S. C., within
} days' after the aérvico hereof. Ox-
luslvo of the day of such service and
you fall1 to ahawer the complaint

ithin the time aforesaid, the plaln-
ffa. in thia action will apply to, the
auTt for the relief demanded in the
omplalng

. Leon TM. Rice,
.tteat: Plaintiffs Attorney.
Clarence W. Beaty. (Seal)
Dept Clerk ot Court'.

ChangeIn Location
I am now located, over VV-

A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main Street. 1
thank my friends for their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same.

I make plates at $6.50
I make gold crowns at$4.00
Silver fillings, 50c and np.

Gold fillings $1.00 and up
Painless Extracting 40k:.

1 make, a specialty, of
treating Pyorrhea, Alveo-
laris of the gums and all
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-
class.

_

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

Optical
Repairs

We are specially equip¬
ped to give you the best
and quickest service in
repairs.
BROKEN LENSES
are duplicated in our
own shops within a few
hours' time.
AU work supervised and
guaranteed.

M. R. Campbell
Registered Optometrist.

Office, 112 W. Whiner St
Ground Floor.

Telephone Connection.

MR LIVERS
AMD SAUVATES

i's Uar TOM" Starts Yow Um
Mtf TM» CtjMtl u(VM Bwl ^

UM aJtTs ym
uren your ulu^jrndi livert Feellae and cheerful; make' your work a

dcaaurc; be vigorous sud full of ambi.
jon. But take no nasty, dangerousulomel because lt rankes you sick and
ou may lose a day's work.
Galonné! I» mercury, or oulcksilrerthick ca^«es

. necrosis of the bono*,ulourie! ciaahcs lato «our bfl« likeynamite, braking it up. That's when
ea feel thai awful nausea and cramping.lasten to mci Ii you want to eajovs^ntkrdy, liver and bowelbiassing yoi. «var experienced just i*ko
, apouaial.oi harmless Dodson',; Liver

Tone tonight. Your druggist or dealer«eil» you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson'sLiver ion* under my personal money.Uck guarantee that each «poon-ul willclean .your sluggish liver latter than ádose of nasty calomel anti that it won't.»««ko jo» sick,
Dodson"« Liver Tone is wal livermedicine. WU know it next morningl^aure yon will v.ake up ío,.|¡nR ""£your ver w.lf br, working headacheand diiaineui gone; stomach will bo?weet and bowell» regubr.

tJS^^¿a J-Jvor Tone is cntjrdv vego--

Millinns of people arc ¿¡hg iM nu>BL|ycrTono Instead ot den*-,now. \our dnsWi,t «ill t,


